Date: 2021-03-10
First Name: Mary Arnold
Last Name: Fox
Title: N/A
Organization: Kendall County Republican Women, Alamo City Republican Women
Address: [redacted]
City: Boerne
State: TX
Zipcode: [redacted]
Phone: [redacted]

Affirm public info: I agree

Regarding: Senate

Message:
Redistricting - Texas Senate Special Committee

Districts should:
- Fairly represent the voting patterns of Texas
- Reflect commuting patterns
- Consider future suburban growth
- Communities of interest should be respected
- No independent panel (panel should be appointed and have involved viewpoints, past experiences, an agenda and be held accountable.)
- One person, one vote (Section 2 of Article 1 of the US Constitution and the Equal Protection Clause of Section 1 of the 14th Amendment requires the construction of legislative districts that are substantially equal in total population.)

Thank you,
Mary Arnold Fox